For Online
Services:

•

•

The online service is broadcast live on Sundays at 9:00am at
https://www.facebook.com/harborcitysd/
Have your own bread and wine/juice available for communion

(Virtual) Connection Card
ORDER OF
WORSHIP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
More info at harborcity.church/events

His Mercy is More

Help Move Some Stuff, TODAY after church
We need to move some stuff into a new storage space in the garage. Pizza
lunch provided! Find Chad after church for instructions.

Call to Worship
Love Lifted Me
Confession &
Assurance

New Bible Study Small Groups Start in February
Apply God's Word to your life in community with others as we study the
Sermon on the Mount. 12-week commitment with daily personal study
time. Space is limited! Sign up by Jan 31 at harborcity.church/life-groups.

On Christ the Solid
Rock
Receiving New
Members
Greetings &
Announcements

Family Sunday, Jan 30!
A cool opportunity for kids preschool and up to worship with their families while
learning about communion and Big Church in a kid-friendly way. All kids are
encouraged to help with a Serve Team—email aj@harborcity.church to sign up!
Nursery and Toddler care will be available.

Scripture Reading
Sermon
Offering

Harbor is Moving! (temporarily), Starting Feb 6 - During
Warehouse renovations, we will be meeting at the First Presbyterian
Chapel in Banker's Hill, 1740 Fourth Ave, 92101. Mark your calendars!
FAQs at harborcity.church/move.

O Praise the Name
Communion
How Great Thou Art
Benediction

2022 BUDGET UPDATE
Giving is an act of worship, a grateful response to God. Thank you for supporting the work God is doing in and through HCC.
Ways to give:

Giving Through
January 16th

• Sunday offering by checks payable to “Harbor City Church” and mailed to the church office:
705 16th Street Ste 210-D, San Diego CA 92101
• Online by credit card or bank transfer at www.harborcity.church/give
• Text the keyword “Harbor” and the dollar amount (i.e. Harbor 25) to 45777

Given

Needed

Surplus / (Shortage)

Last Week

$13,143

$11,538

$1,605

2022 Year to Date

$29,379

$23,077

$6,293

Acts: Windows into the Missional Church

January 23, 2022

The Glory of God in the Death of His Saints
Acts 6:8-15; 7:54-8:1
Acts 6:8-15 8 Now Stephen, a man full of God’s grace and power, performed great wonders and signs among the
people. 9 Opposition arose, however, from members of the Synagogue of the Freedmen (as it was called)—Jews of Cyrene and
Alexandria as well as the provinces of Cilicia and Asia—who began to argue with Stephen. 10 But they could not stand up
against the wisdom the Spirit gave him as he spoke.
11 Then

they secretly persuaded some men to say, “We have heard Stephen speak blasphemous words against Moses and
against God.”
12 So

they stirred up the people and the elders and the teachers of the law. They seized Stephen and brought him before the
Sanhedrin. 13 They produced false witnesses, who testified, “This fellow never stops speaking against this holy place and
against the law. 14 For we have heard him say that this Jesus of Nazareth will destroy this place and change the customs
Moses handed down to us.”
15 All

who were sitting in the Sanhedrin looked intently at Stephen, and they saw that his face was like the face of an angel.

Acts 7:54-8:1 54 Now Stephen, a man full of God’s grace and power, performed great wonders and signs among the
people. 9 Opposition arose, however, from members of the Synagogue of the Freedmen (as it was called)—Jews of Cyrene and
Alexandria as well as the provinces of Cilicia and Asia—who began to argue with Stephen. 10 But they could not stand up
against the wisdom the Spirit gave him as he spoke.
11 Then

they secretly persuaded some men to say, “We have heard Stephen speak blasphemous words against Moses and
against God.”
12 So

they stirred up the people and the elders and the teachers of the law. They seized Stephen and brought him before the
Sanhedrin. 13 They produced false witnesses, who testified, “This fellow never stops speaking against this holy place and
against the law. 14 For we have heard him say that this Jesus of Nazareth will destroy this place and change the customs
Moses handed down to us.”
15 All

who were sitting in the Sanhedrin looked intently at Stephen, and they saw that his face was like the face of an angel.

